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Carter au, E. 1872.
parieti.E!,Linn~.

Description et Figure des
a de l'Anthophora
Annalea d~ la Soc. Ent. de France, 4la207-208.

In

1ay of 1863 in Ohatellerault
(Vienne). M. Cartereau observed
parietina
provi ioning ther nest••
The neats were in the
interstices
of an old san.datone
11, the stones bei nt held toget er
with a friable,
yellow earth.
Tows.res the middl of the day, in the sun, the ins eta were very
n .eroua. rfhat was surprizinc, was the laree number o~ elbowed, pitted
galleria
pl ced over the openings to the nest,.
These external
galleries wr.re in different staces of construction,
eometim s being
broken by sw.e accident.
He obs~rved and collected the following parasiteft flying around
these nestaa Melecta a.nnata, punctif!,ta. and, most numerous, aterrimaJ
Ooeliox.xa rut' ecens, e..~dthe dipteran parasite, Anthru · ainuata.
ire :JttLtes that none of' these 'I re seon trying to enter nests

maey

!•

h.avi r.g the gallery
or chin::i.e:r over tnc orifice,
went into nests without the chimney. He tried

but that they often
to remove a ch1 ney• but
..ich was too friable.
He therefore

found that it was mad of earth
drew the~ and he includes with thia artivle some riae figures (Plate XI).
Hes s that An~hop.ora pnriotinn. occupied a portion of the wall
10 meters in 1 ngJ.Ji, but that !• per o. 1:.!_was much more common.

